
 

 



 

 

Welcome to The Mandatory Training Group's online Mandatory Training for Dental Nurses courses  package 
for front-line dental practice professionals. All our online training courses, programmes and qualifications are 
accredited by the CPD Certification Service (CPDUK). 
 
This online Mandatory Training for Dental Nurses courses package was developed to meet the required  
learning outcomes in the Skills for Health’s UK Core Skills Training Framework (UKCSTF), the Health and Safety 
Executive (HSE) and the Care Quality Commission (CQC) recommendations for dental care providers. These  
e-learning courses for dental nurses, technicians and dental practice staff are also in line with the General 
Dental Council (GDC) and Royal Medical Colleges requirements for doctors revalidation and Code of  
Professional Conduct. 

Mandatory Training for Dental Nurses - E-Learning Courses - UKCSTF Aligned  

 Study method – Online, self-paced (Approx. 30 minutes per module) 

 Course format – Online (24/7 access), modular 
 Course Duration – Part-time (1-year access) 

 Qualification – Certificate of completion 

 Course Delivery – via desktop PC/MAC, laptops, tablets or smartphones 

 Awarding Body – CPD Certification Service (CPDUK). 

Click Here to Buy this Course 

Who is the course for? 

 Dentists and clinical dental staff 

 Dental nurses working for the NHS 
 Dental nurses working in the private sector 

 Locum/agency dental nurses 

 Dental Technicians 

 Non-clinical dental practice staff can select the appropriate courses for your role 

This online Mandatory Training for Dental Nurses courses package was developed for dental practice 
staff, including: 

This online Mandatory Training for Dental Nurses courses package has been designed for new and  
experienced dental practice staff alike to meet the Care Quality Commission (CQC) regulatory  
requirements for all UK service providers. 

https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/products/mandatory-training-for-dental-nurses-ukcstf-aligned-courses?variant=25359532560


 

 

This online Mandatory Training for Dental Nurses courses package helps care home and domiciliary care staff 
to meet the UK statutory requirements. We are committed to keeping up to date with changes in relevant UK 
legislation, national directives and conditions on a mandatory training program to ensure that it reflects  
changing legal, risk and service needs. 
 
To that end, our online Mandatory Training for Dental Nurses courses package modules are guided by the  
following: 
 

 Standards set by Skills for Care, Health Education England and Skills for Health’s UK Core Skills Training 
Framework (CSTF), 

 The Care Quality Commission (CQC) guidance for health and social care support workers, and 

 National guidance issued for locum care agencies and care recruitment agencies. 
 
Each of the online Mandatory Training for Dental Nurses courses package modules provide essential and ad 
equate detail as suggested by UK regulators (including the Care Quality Commission (CQC)). 

Course aims  

Learning outcomes 

The UK Core Skills Training Framework (CSTF) sets out 11 statutory and mandatory training topics for all staff 
working in health and social care settings. The CSTF includes nationally agreed learning outcomes and training 
delivery standards across all healthcare and social care settings. 
 
The Mandatory Training Group have worked with a range of subject matter experts to develop high quality, 
statutory and mandatory e-learning training sessions, which address all the knowledge outcomes at level 1 and 
2 and at level 3, where appropriate for e-learning. 
 
These statutory and mandatory training courses sessions are suitable for all health and social care staff working 
across the various Care Quality Commission (CQC) regulated organisations, including NHS and private hospitals, 
mental health, care homes and domiciliary care providers. 
 
It is the responsibility of individual health and social care employer organisations to ensure that their  
workforce complete the appropriate training to comply with their statutory and mandatory requirements. It is 
also an employer’s responsibility to determine the best mode of delivering the training, whether that is  
face-to-face, e-learning or a blended approach. The CSTF provides further guidance on this. 
 
This online Mandatory Training for Dental Nurses courses package meets the requirements of CQC regulated 
health and social care organisations. 

Click Here to Buy this Course 

https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/products/mandatory-training-for-dental-nurses-ukcstf-aligned-courses?variant=25359532560


 

 

Our online Mandatory Training for Dental Nurses courses package covers the following modules: 

Course content 

 CSTF Health and Safety and Welfare, including: 

 Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations (RIDDOR) 
 Display Screen Equipment 
 Risk Assessment 
 Waste Management 
 Stress Management 

 CSTF Information Governance CSTF, including: 

 Caldicott Principles 
 Confidentiality 
 Information Security 
 Data Protection 
 Record Management 
 Counter Fraud 

 CSTF Conflict Resolution CSTF, including: 

 Effective Communication 
 Handling Violence & Aggression 
 Managing Risk, Minimising Restraint 
 Lone Workers 

 CSTF Equality, Diversity and Human Rights 

 CSTF Safeguarding Adults Levels 1 and 2 
 CSTF Safeguarding Children Levels 1 and 2 

 CSTF Preventing Radicalisation levels 1 and 2 

 CSTF Infection Prevention and Control Levels 1 & 2, including: 

 MRSA 
 Blood Borne Viruses 
 Exposure Prone Procedures 
 Spillages and Body Fluids 
 Sharps Management 
 Clinical Waste Management 

Click Here to Buy this Course 

https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/products/mandatory-training-for-dental-nurses-ukcstf-aligned-courses?variant=25359532560


 

 

Whys is this online Mandatory Training for Dental Nurses courses essential? 

This online Mandatory Training for Dental Nurses courses package covers all the legislative and regulatory 
requirements for care workers to work safely and efficiently, as well as minimising litigation 

You will be provided with all the individual modules listed above. You can however choose the mandatory 
training modules that are most suited to your specific clinical environment. If you are a locum dentist, dental 
nurses or technician, please check with your locum agency regarding the specific mandatory training modules 
you require to meet the compliance requirements.  

 CSTF Fire Safety Awareness 

 CSTF Moving and Handling of People Levels 1 and 2 
 CSTF Resuscitation – Basic Life Support (BLS) Levels 1 and 2, including: 

 National Early Warning Score (NEWS) 
 SBAR 
 First Response. 

Mandatory Training  for Dental Nurses: Answers 

Here at The Mandatory Training Group, we receive many questions about mandatory training for dental 
nurses from healthcare and social care providers. Below are the answers we provided for the most  
frequently asked questions about mandatory training for dental nurses. 

What is mandatory training for dental nurses? 

Mandatory training for dental nurses covers the required training to provide safe and effective delivery of 

dental services. This type of training promotes the reduction of organisational risks and compliance of  

local or national policies and government guidelines. 

What are the mandatory training courses for dental nurses? 

We have a wide range of mandatory training courses which are suitable for NHS workers such as nurses, 

doctors, dentists and dental nurses. These training courses are also beneficial to care staff working in the 

social care setting, such as a CQC registered care home or domiciliary care agency. 

What are the mandatory training courses for dental nurses? 

The subjects in the mandatory Core Skills Training Framework for dental nurses include the following:  

 Equality, Diversity and Human Rights.  

 Health, Safety and Welfare.  

 NHS Conflict Resolution.  

 Fire Safety.  

 Infection Prevention and Control.  

 Moving and Handling.  

 Safeguarding Adults.  

 Preventing Radicalisation 

Click here to view our online mandatory training for dental nurses course package. 

Click Here to Buy this Course 

https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/products/mandatory-training-for-dental-nurses-ukcstf-aligned-courses?variant=25359532560
https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/products/mandatory-training-for-dental-nurses-ukcstf-aligned-courses?variant=25359532560


 

 

Do dental nurses get paid for mandatory training? 

Yes, dental nurses must get paid when they are required to attend a training program for work. For  

example, if the employer requires all new dental nurses to attend orientation training, or their current 

dental nurses to attend infection prevention and control training, that time must be paid. 

What is the purpose of mandatory training for dental nurses? 

The purpose of mandatory training for dental nurses are the following:  

 To comply with the law and requirements of regulatory bodies, 

 To carry out duties safely and efficiently, and 

 To reduce/address areas of risk. 

How can mandatory training help dental nurses? 

Mandatory training will help dental nurses to better their performance by strengthening the skills that 

each of them needs to improve. Also, mandatory training incorporates a development program that brings 

abilities and understanding to a higher level, so they all have similar knowledge and expertise. 

Why is mandatory training necessary for dental nurses? 

Mandatory training is essential for dental nurses because it enables them to recognise the latest  

developments and trends within the dental field. Mandatory training also helps to ensure that dental 

nurses can refresh their knowledge and skills to meet the required and often-changing standards through 

reflective learning 

What are the benefits of mandatory training for dental nurses? 

The following are benefits of mandatory training for dental nurses: 

 Increased job satisfaction and morale among care workers. 

 Increased work motivation. 

 Increased efficiencies in processes and financial gain. 

 Increased capacity to adopt new technologies and methods. 

 Increased innovation in strategies and products. 

Click Here to Buy this Course 

https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/products/mandatory-training-for-dental-nurses-ukcstf-aligned-courses?variant=25359532560


 

 

How are mandatory training courses essential for dental nurses? 

Mandatory training courses are essential because they allow dental nurses to achieve the standards set by 

regulatory authorities and meet organisational obligations. Mandatory training equips dental nurses with 

the necessary knowledge and skills to work safely and effectively. 
 

Our statutory and mandatory training packages cover all the legislative and regulatory requirements for 

care workers to work efficiently and to minimise litigation risks. 
 

Click here to view all available statutory and mandatory training packages. 

Why do dental nurses need to complete mandatory training? 

The majority of NHS Trusts, private healthcare providers, nursing agencies, dental sectors and other health 

and social care agencies now insist that healthcare and social care professionals, including dental nurses 

should complete mandatory and statutory training that aligned to the UK Core Skills Training Framework 

(CSTF). 
 

All our core health and social care statutory and mandatory training modules are UK Core Skills Training 

Framework (UKCSTF) aligned. 

How do I book for mandatory training for dental nurses? 

To enrol on this online Mandatory Training for Dental Nurses course package, please add the course to 

your basket. From there, you will be redirected to our secure checkout page to complete your booking. 
 

Once you complete your online order, you will receive a confirmation email within a few minutes. You will 

also receive a separate email, including the link to your mandatory training for dental nurses courses 

online and login details. 
 

Click here to book for the mandatory training for dental nurses package. 

Are mandatory training courses for dental nurses accredited? 

On successful completion of each of the online mandatory training modules for dental nurses, you will be 

able to download, save and print a quality assured continuing professional development (CPD) certificate. 

Our CPD certificates are recognised internationally and can be used to provide evidence for compliance 

and audit. 

 

The CPD Certification Service (CPDUK) accredits all of our statutory and mandatory training courses as 

conforming to universally accepted Continuous Professional Development (CPD) guidelines. 

Click Here to Buy this Course 

https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/collections/course-bundle-offers-online-training-courses-programs
https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/products/mandatory-training-for-dental-nurses-ukcstf-aligned-courses?variant=25359532560
https://cpduk.co.uk/directory/profile/the-mandatory-training-group
https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/products/mandatory-training-for-dental-nurses-ukcstf-aligned-courses?variant=25359532560


 

 

Are there mandatory training assessments for dental nurses? 

On completion of each of the mandatory training courses for dental nurses, you need to complete an 

online assessment (pass mark of 80%). 
 

If you fail on the first try, do not worry. You can take the online test as many times as you need, with no 

extra charge. 

Why is mandatory training for dental nurses required? 

Some states may allow dental nurses to make payment for their training costs. However, federal labour 

law still requires the employer to pay the dental nurses at their regular rate for the hours they spent  

completing the required mandatory training. If dental nurses must travel to an off-site location, the  

employer must pay for their travel expenses. 

How do I book for mandatory training for dental nurses? 

Mandatory training for dental nurses is required because it is vital to: 

 Enhance the performance of dental nurses.  

 Strengthen the skills that each dental nurse needs to improve.  

 Bring all dental nurses to a higher level, so they all have similar expertise and knowledge. 

What should I do if I have already completed mandatory training for dental nurses? 

If you already hold evidence that you have completed relevant mandatory courses, including mandatory 

training for dental nurses, you must send this to your placement officer. The placement officer will then 

document this on your file. 

Click Here to Buy this Course 

https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/products/mandatory-training-for-dental-nurses-ukcstf-aligned-courses?variant=25359532560


 

 

Instant Access 

 Gain instant access to your course(s) upon 
purchasing through our website 

 Login credentials are sent immediately to 
the customer to the email address provided 
during the checkout process 

 We also advise all customers to check their 
spam and junk mail folders in case your mail 
server has diverted the email there 

Learn Anytime, Anywhere, On Any Device 

 Learn at your own pace, at a time and 
place convenient to your circumstances 

 Individual learners can access their 
course material(s) 24/7 for 365 days 
from the date of purchase 

 In the case of organisations that order 
multiple licences for future use, the  

 countdown will start when learners are 
 allocated to the training course(s) 

Assessment and Certification 

 Unlimited attempts to complete end of 
course assessments 

 On successful completion, download, 
print/save quality-assured CPD certificate 

Online Support 24/7 

 Customer service teams interact with 
clients through email and live chat 
support. 

100% Money Back Guarantee 

 We want you to be completely  
 satisfied with your training. We offer 
 a 14-day money-back guarantee if 
 you are not 100% satisfied. 

Refund policy 

  To request a refund, you should email our 
support team with your receipt stating why 
you would like to be reimbursed.  

 You, or your learners, must not complete the 
training to make a valid refund claim.  

 Any courses that have been completed and 
those with certificates achieved will not be 
valid for a refund. 

Click Here to Buy this Course 

https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/products/mandatory-training-for-dental-nurses-ukcstf-aligned-courses?variant=25359532560


 

 

End of course assessment 

At the end of this course, learners are required to complete an online end of course assessment. On  
successful completion of the assessment (80% pass mark), learners may download a FREE CPD certificate 
from their profile page. 

Certification  

On successful completion of this e-learning course and end of course assessment, the learner 
may download, save and/or print a quality assured CPD certificate (recognised internationally). 
Our CPD certificate can be used to provide evidence for compliance and audit or Continuing  
Professional Development (CPD). 

Course accreditation 

The CPD Certification Service accredits all our online training courses and programmes as conforming to 

universally accepted Continuous Professional Development (CPD) guidelines. Our online training courses 

meet the latest guidance and best practice recommendations. 

Click Here to Buy this Course 

https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/products/mandatory-training-for-dental-nurses-ukcstf-aligned-courses?variant=25359532560


 

 

The benefits of using our accredited e-learning courses in the workplace include: 

 CPDUK accredited e-learning provider 

 Ofqual approved training centre (UK qualifications) 
 Internationally recognised CPD and Ofqual approved certificates 

 Wide range of courses and qualifications that meet UK legislation and guidelines 

 Over 500 online courses and programmes that cover multiple sectors 

 Free blended learning environment for individuals and organisations 
 Immediate access to online courses and programmes 

 Highly interactive e-learning portal 

 Substantial cost reductions (no travel fees and other expenses) 

 Self-paced online learning 
 Low carbon footprint through e-learning 

 Repository of online learning materials and assessments 

 Fully qualified and experienced trainers, instructors and assessors 

 Experienced subject matter experts and content developers 

 Conversion of existing classroom courses to e-learning courses 
 All training courses meet the latest guidance and best practice recommendations. 

Click Here to Buy this Course 

https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/products/mandatory-training-for-dental-nurses-ukcstf-aligned-courses?variant=25359532560


 

 

Click Here to Buy this Course 

https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/products/mandatory-training-for-dental-nurses-ukcstf-aligned-courses?variant=25359532560


 

 



 

 

LearnPac Systems UK Ltd T/A The Mandatory Training Group  
Registered in England & Wales Company Number 11719841 

Click Here to Buy this Course 

The Mandatory Training Group is the leading UK provider of accredited 
statutory and mandatory training courses for all sectors, including health 
and social care, education, local government, private and charity sectors. 
 
We have supported over one million learners to reach their potential 
through e-learning courses and qualifications using our interactive online 
learning portal. 

ADDRESS 
The Mandatory Training Group 
HDTI Building, Puma Way 
Coventry University Technology Park 
Coventry, United Kingdom, CV1 2TT 

PHONE 
+44 24 7610 0090 
 
EMAIL 
Click Here To Sent Email 
 
WEBSITE 
www.mandatorytraining.co.uk 
 
WORKING HOURS 
Mon - Fri / 9:00AM - 5:00PM 

https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/products/mandatory-training-for-dental-nurses-ukcstf-aligned-courses?variant=25359532560
https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk/pages/mandatory-health-and-safety-compliance-courses-to-the-uk
https://www.mandatorytraining.co.uk

